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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to investigate positive mental health (PMH) and factors related to it
among those living alone in the sparsely populated area of the Lapland region.
Design/methodology/approach – The study utilises data from the Mental Health Survey of the Lapland
region in Finland, covering 12 municipalities. The scores of short Warwick–Edinburgh Mental Well-Being
Scale (sWEMWBS) were categorised into three levels of PMH. Logistic regression models were used to
separately estimate the odds ratios for the high level of PMH compared with the moderate level of PMH and
the low level of PMH compared with the moderate level.
Findings – Social support seemed to be very strongly associated with both low and high levels of PMH
among people living alone. Participating in activities provided by organisations or societies decreased the
odds of having low PMH. Among men, young age predicted low PMH.
Originality/value – The number of people living alone in Finland and other parts of Europe is increasing, yet
there are few studies focusing on their positive mental health (PMH). Using scales such as sWEMWBS adds
to the authors’ knowledge about the positive mental well-being of those living alone, especially in rural areas,
thus making it possible to utilise mental health promotion interventions effectively and accordingly.
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Introduction
In Finland, there were 1.1m people living alone in 2016, and this number is increasing (Statistics
Finland, 2016). The same trend can be seen in many high-income countries (Eurostat, 2013).
Despite this trend, the few existing studies tend to focus on the negative aspects of life, such as
poorer mental health (Borg, 2015; Joutsenniemi et al., 2006), increased mortality (Koskinen
et al., 2007) or heavy drinking and alcohol dependence ( Joutsenniemi et al., 2007). Overall, data
on the population’s mental health and its determinants are produced mainly from community
epidemiological studies of psychiatric morbidity, which rarely include the positive dimensions of
mental health and social well-being (Keyes, 2005). The use of the Warwick–Edinburgh Mental
Well-Being Scale (WEMWBS), in its positive focus, not only offers insight into future population
mental well-being but also evaluates mental health promotion interventions (Parkinson, 2006). It
therefore offers valuable information for decision makers, as it is known that positive mental
health (PMH) increases productivity and quality of life, thus being a societally as well as
economically important factor.
Living alone
The studies show that, on average, living alone presents several psychological and social
challenges, such as poorer physical health, a higher prevalence of psychological problems and
loneliness, poorer quality of life and higher unemployment when compared with those living with
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someone else ( Joutsenniemi et al., 2006; Pulkki-Råback et al., 2012). Those living alone seem to
experience lower levels of well-being overall (Kauppinen et al., 2014). In addition, those living
alone felt the most dissatisfaction with their economic situation and sexual life. On the other hand,
the most important things affecting the well-being of this group were close relationships, contact
with nature and health. Health was stated as the most important thing, but their health condition
was considered to be only average (Borg, 2015).
The region of Lapland
The region of Lapland is about 100,366 km² in size. In 2017, it had a population of 179,281
inhabitants, with a density of 1.93 inhabitants per km² (Statistics Finland, 2017). Lapland differs
from other regions of Finland due to its long distances and its climate (Statistics Finland, 2013).
Lapland’s climate is subarctic, and it differs between areas within the region. During the
Summer, the sun does not set below the horizon in most parts of the region. On the other hand,
during the Winter, the polar night may last as long as two months (Finnish Meteorological
Institute, 2018). In the FinSote National study of health, well-being and service use, severe
mental strain based on the Mental Health Inventory (MHI-5) was found to be more
common among women living in Lapland than in other Finnish regions, and self-diagnosed
depression was slightly more prevalent than the national average. On the other hand, men living
in Lapland felt happier on average than men in other Finnish regions, and self-diagnosed
depression was clearly less common among them than the national average
(Pentala-Nikulainen et al., 2018).
As the well-being of the Finnish population and its determinants vary in different regions, it is
important to have regional information on the PMH of the inhabitants in order to focus more
precisely on their mental health promotion needs (Berry, 2008; Helakorpi et al., 2007).
Positive mental health
PMH, also referred in some cases as mental well-being, has been shown to be associated with
mortality, physical health, social functioning, academic achievement, as well as with mental illness
and risk of suicide (Keyes, 2005; Keyes and Simoes, 2012; Teismann et al., 2018).
It is important to make a distinction between other concepts in the area of mental health.
According to Putz et al. (2012), mental well-being (in other words, PMH) and mental health are
different things. Mental well-being describes positive states of being, thinking, behaving and
feeling, thus being the counterpart of PMH. On the other hand, mental health is a concept that is
often used to incorporate a range of states from good mental health to severe mental health
problems (Putz et al., 2012). Furthermore, for several researchers, the term PMH is based on the
idea that mental health and mental ill-health are situated in two separate continuums. This
viewpoint sees mental health being more than an absence of a diagnosed mental health disorder
(Provencher and Keyes, 2011; Keyes and Simoes, 2012; Vaillant, 2012). In other words, those
with a mental health disorder may also have PMH and thus cope with their illnesses better
(Keyes, 2005; Keyes and Simoes, 2012; Vaillant, 2012). To sum up, in PMH the focus shifts from
problems and disorders into mental resources that can be developed and improved (Keyes and
Simoes, 2012; Vaillant, 2012). Furthermore, the determinants of PMH are not necessarily the
same as the determinants of mental illness (Huppert, 2008), and therefore, staying mentally
healthy is more than merely treating or preventing mental illness.
To measure the positive aspects of mental well-being, a validated WEMWBS can be used. There
are two versions: a 7-item scale and a 14-item scale.
Both versions are easy to use, and they have been utilised in national, regional and local studies
around Europe. Furthermore, even the longer version is brief enough to be used in population-
level surveys (Tennant et al., 2007).
This study aims to investigate PMH and factors related to it among those living
alone in comparison to those living with a partner in a sparsely populated area, in this
case, Finnish Lapland. Specifically, we explore which factors are associated with high and low
levels of PMH.
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Materials and methods
Data
The data were collected from the Mental Health Survey of Lapland region in Finland during 2012.
The aim of the survey was to learn about the population’s mental health as well as the factors
related to it. The survey covered 12 municipalities in Lapland, the northernmost region of Finland
(Nordling and Hätönen, 2013). The sample consisted of 8,200 people aged 15–81 and the
number of respondents was 2,746 (response rate 33 per cent). Some of the respondents were
excluded because they had reported an age or place of residence that did not belong to the
target population or they did not report their household size. We also excluded people who were
married or in a relationship and reported that they lived alone. Furthermore, we also excluded
those who lived part of the time with someone and part of the time alone. This resulted in data on
2,407 people, of whom 503 lived alone.
Methods
The questionnaire for collecting the data included the short Warwick–Edinburgh Mental Well-
Being Scale (sWEMWBS) (Stewart-Brown et al., 2009) and the three-item Oslo Social Support
Scale (Meltzer, 2003) among the basic socio-demographic and other scales.
The sWEMWBS measures positive functioning (energy, clear thinking, self-acceptance, personal
development, mastery and autonomy), satisfying interpersonal relationships and positive feelings
( feelings of optimism, cheerfulness and relaxation) against seven items. These Likert-style scales
produce a single score, and the surveys are self-completed ( for people aged 13+) and record the
individual’s statements about their thoughts and feelings over the past two weeks using positively
phrased questions. The items are rated “None of the time”, “Rarely”, “Some of the time”, “Often”
and “All of the time” (Stewart-Brown et al., 2009).
The three-item Oslo Social Support Scale (Meltzer, 2003) includes questions about the number of
close friends, sense of interest from other people and availability of practical help from
neighbours. The total score ranged from 3 to 14.
Statistical methods
The sWEMWBS scores were categorised into three levels of PMH: high (more than one
standard deviation (SD) above the mean), low (less than one SD below the mean) and
moderate (the rest). The mean and SD values were calculated from the entire set of
respondents, not only those living alone. Logistic regression models were used to separately
estimate the odds ratios for the high level of PMH compared with the moderate level of PMH,
and for the low level of PMH compared with the moderate level. The reason for this kind of
separate modelling approach was that previous studies have found different predictors for low
and high levels of PMH (Stranges et al., 2014; Stewart-Brown et al., 2015). Descriptive analyses
of associations between PMH categories and potential explanatory variables were carried out
using χ2-tests.
The set of potential explanatory variables included age, sex, educational level, whether a person
is working or studying, frequency of going to spend time in nature, cultural activity, use of cultural
services, social support, marital status, and participation in activities of organisations or societies.
Variables on cultural activity and the use of cultural services were formed by summarising
information from the sets of specific questions using principal components (PCs). The PCs of
cultural activity were strongly associated with reading, musical hobbies and handicrafts. The PCs
of the use of cultural services had the highest correlation with the use of libraries. The PC variables
– age and social support – were used as continuous variables and the others as categorical
variables in logistic regressions. We aimed to select the best models that included only important
predictor variables for the given outcome to avoid overfitting. Final models for those living alone
were selected using the Bayesian information criterion (Schwarz, 1978), but age and sex were
always included as adjusting variables. Models with the same variables were also fitted for the
data of those not living alone in order to compare the results of those living alone with those not
living alone.
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Item non-response was handled using multiple imputation with ten imputed data sets. This was
carried out using the R MICE package (van Buuren and Groothuis-Oudshoorn, 2011) with
random forest as the imputation method. All the analyses were carried out using R statistical
software version 3.4.0 (R Core Team, 2017).
Results
Distributions of PMH by the potential explanatory variables are described in Table I separately for
those living alone and for those not living alone.
Table I Distributions of PMH by the potential explanatory variables for those living alone and not living alone
Living alone Not living alone
Positive mental health, n (%) Positive mental health, n (%)
Low Moderate High p-valuea Low Moderate High p-valuea
Total 88 (18) 363 (72) 52 (10) 238 (13) 1351 (71) 315 (17)
Age
15–34 14 (20) 51 (73) 5 (7) 0.185 47 (14) 256 (76) 33 (10) o0.001
35–54 23 (21) 82 (74) 6 (5) 80 (14) 424 (73) 81 (14)
55–81 52 (16) 230 (71) 40 (13) 111 (11) 671 (68) 201 (20)
Sex
Men 49 (24) 133 (66) 19 (9) 0.006 109 (14) 535 (69) 135 (17) 0.166
Women 39 (13) 230 (76) 33 (11) 129 (11) 816 (72) 180 (16)
Educational level
Low 34 (18) 138 (72) 19 (10) 0.690 95 (15) 430 (69) 95 (15) 0.199
Moderate 44 (19) 160 (70) 25 (11) 102 (11) 671 (72) 162 (17)
High 10 (12) 65 (79) 8 (9) 41 (12) 250 (72) 58 (17)
In working life or studying
No 55 (17) 227 (72) 33 (10) 0.986 120 (14) 589 (67) 170 (19) 0.003
Yes 34 (18) 136 (72) 19 (10) 119 (12) 762 (74) 145 (14)
Going to nature
Often 24 (12) 156 (75) 28 (13) 0.017 73 (9) 584 (71) 169 (20) o0.001
Occasionally 51 (20) 179 (72) 20 (8) 146 (14) 732 (72) 138 (14)
Rarely 13 (29) 28 (63) 4 (8) 19 (30) 36 (57) 9 (14)
Cultural activity
Low 48 (27) 116 (65) 14 (8) 0.001 116 (18) 446 (68) 94 (14) o0.001
Moderate 20 (17) 91 (75) 9 (8) 54 (11) 364 (73) 79 (16)
High 20 (10) 156 (77) 28 (14) 68 (9) 541 (72) 143 (19)
Use of cultural services
Low 39 (21) 130 (71) 15 (8) 0.566 99 (15) 455 (69) 104 (16) 0.242
Moderate 23 (17) 100 (73) 14 (10) 76 (11) 479 (72) 113 (17)
High 27 (15) 132 (73) 23 (13) 64 (11) 418 (72) 98 (17)
Social support
Low (3–9) 60 (34) 112 (64) 3 (2) o0.001 173 (29) 385 (65) 35 (6) o0.001
Moderate (10–11) 21 (10) 158 (79) 22 (11) 53 (7) 626 (80) 106 (14)
High (12–14) 8 (6) 93 (73) 26 (20) 12 (2) 340 (65) 174 (33)
Marital status
Married/cohabitingb – – – 187 (11) 1176 (71) 290 (18) o0.001
Divorced/widowed 42 (15) 209 (73) 36 (13) 0.040 13 (20) 44 (68) 8 (12)
Unmarried 46 (21) 154 (71) 15 (7) 38 (20) 130 (70) 18 (9)
Participation in activities provided by organisations or societies during the last 12 months
No 64 (24) 177 (67) 23 (9) o0.001 151 (16) 645 (70) 127 (14) o0.001
Yes 24 (10) 186 (78) 28 (12) 87 (9) 706 (72) 188 (19)
Note:Multiple imputed data are used, so the frequencies are averages across the imputed data sets. ap-values from χ2-tests used to determine possible
associations between background variables and PMH categories; bthose who were married/cohabiting and living alone were removed from the data
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We can see that, overall, low PMH is more common and high PMH less common among people
living alone than among those not living alone. The table also shows, for example, that high PMH is
most common in the oldest age group among people living with someone; and for those living
alone, the proportion of low PMH is larger among men than among women. Spending time in
nature, cultural activity, social support and participation in activities provided by organisations or
societies seem to be positively related to the level of PMH in both groups. Divorced/widowed
people have higher PMH than those in the unmarried group among those living alone; and married/
cohabiting people have clearly higher levels of PMH than the other groups among those living with
someone else. Being in work life or studying does not seem to be clearly associated with PMH.
The best model (according to the Bayesian information criterion) for low PMH compared with
moderate PMH included age, sex, participation in activities provided by organisations or
societies, social support and interaction between age and sex as explanatory variables.
The results are presented in Table II and illustrated in Figure 1 to ease interpretation.
Table II Odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence intervals (CI) and p-values for low levels of PMH
compared with moderate levels of PMH
Living alone Not living alone
OR (CI) p-value OR (CI) p-value
Age 0.97 (0.95, 0.99) 0.013 1.01 (0.99, 1.02) 0.332
Sex
Men Ref. Ref.
Women 0.07 (0.01, 0.49) 0.007 2.14 (0.79, 5.78) 0.134
Participated in activities provided by organisations or societies during the last 12 months
No Ref. Ref.
Yes 0.43 (0.24, 0.75) 0.003 0.71 (0.52, 0.98) 0.037
Social support 0.68 (0.59, 0.78) o0.001 0.57 (0.52, 0.62) o0.001
Age × Sex (women) 1.04 (1.00, 1.07) 0.032 0.98 (0.96, 1.00) 0.020
Figure 1 Predicted probabilities of having low levels of PMHwith 95% point-wise confidence
intervals according to age
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Notes: Predicted probabilities of having low levels of PMH with 95% point-wise
confidence intervals according to age (a) and the level of social support (b), illustrating the
results from the logistic regression model for those living alone. Variable values were fixed
to: sex=men, no activity in organisations or societies, social support=10 (in (a))
and age=60 (in (b))
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Among men who live alone, young age predicts low PMH; but for women, age seems to have no
effect. Participating in activities provided by organisations or societies decreases the odds of
having low PMH. Low social support is clearly related to low PMH. Among those not living alone,
results differ a little. Age does not seem to predict PMH among men; but among women, older
age decreases the odds of having low PMH. Activity with organisations or societies decreases the
risk of having low PMH, but not so much as among those living alone. Social support is even more
strongly negatively associated with low PMH than among people living alone.
The model for high PMH compared with moderate PMH included age, sex and social support as
explanatory variables. Table III shows the results and Figure 2 illustrates them.
Old age seems to predict having high levels of PMH in a similar manner to those living alone and for
those not living alone. Among people living alone, age does not reach statistical significance, possibly
because of the smaller sample size, which also shows up as wider confidence intervals. Social
support is a strong predictor of high PMH and the association is similar among those living alone and
not living alone. The data did not give any evidence that sex would be related to having high PMH.
Discussion
The study scrutinised PMH and factors related to it among those living alone in the sparsely
populated area of Lapland and which factors were associated with high and low levels of PMH.
Where relevant, some comparison to those not living alone was performed.
Table III Odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence intervals (CI) and p-values for high levels of
PMH compared with moderate levels of PMH
Living alone Not living alone
OR (CI) p-value OR (CI) p-value
Age 1.02 (1.00, 1.04) 0.066 1.02 (1.01, 1.03) o0.001
Sex
Men Ref.
Women 0.79 (0.40, 1.54) 0.484 0.99 (0.76, 1.29) 0.931
Social support 1.57 (1.26, 1.96) o0.001 1.60 (1.47, 1.75) o0.001
Figure 2 Predicted probabilities of having a high level of PMHwith 95% point-wise confidence
intervals according to age
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Notes: Predicted probabilities of having a high level of PMH with 95% point-wise
confidence intervals according to age (a) and the level of social support (b), illustrating
the results from the logistic regression model for those living alone. Variable values were
fixed to: sex=men, social support=10 (in (a)) and age=60 (in (b))
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The region of Lapland offers several divergent factors that may have a negative effect, including
long distances and thus fewer social contacts. Equally, this geographical fact could have
produced replacing factors which would promote PMH instead of decreasing it, such as enjoying
unspoilt nature.
Furthermore, the long-lasting darkness during the polar night may even trigger depression
(Nyström et al., 2006). However, Lapland has positive effects as well, such as its nature and
unspoilt scenery. There are contradictory studies regarding the living environment. Dreger et al.
(2014) did not find a relationship between mental well-being and living in a rural area or in a large
city. However, their study did not separate those living alone from those living with someone. On the
other hand, Van Lente et al. (2012) found that those living in city areas are not likely to report energy
and vitality, which are important components of high PMH. Also Lehtinen et al. (2005) found that
living in large cities was associated with poor mental health. The systematic review of Clark et al.
(2007) gives cautious suggestion that green and open spaces are linked to better mental health.
According to our study, it seems that social support is clearly related to both low and high PMH.
Not participating in activities provided by societies or organisations was strongly associated only
with low PMH among those living alone. The relationship was observed to be weaker among
those living with someone else, implying that participating in activities would benefit the PMH of
those living alone the most. A tentative suggestion could be that those living alone, especially in
rural areas, are more reluctant to attend activities by themselves, while those living with someone
else may feel that it is easier to participate with their partner. Furthermore, perhaps living with a
partner produces sufficient PMH effects, thus diminishing the need to seek such activities.
As Lapland is sparsely populated area in Finland and thus face-to-face contacts are more
scattered than in cities, social support might not have necessarily played such important role
among those living alone in Lapland area. Instead it could be possible that other kinds of factors
had taken a stronger role in PMH.
According to Chanfreau et al. (2013), living alone was associated with relatively low subjective well-
being for men, but not for women. It was also found in our study that men living alone experienced
low PMH more often than men living with a partner. The trend among women in both groups was
similar to men who lived alone, but the difference in low PMH between the two groups of women
was much smaller. The study by Dreger et al. (2014) found that living alone is associated with low
PMH among both genders. Furthermore, our study showed that old age seems to predict high
levels of PMH for both those who live alone and those not living alone. However, Lukaschek et al.
(2017) studied older men and women aged 65–90 years and living alone. They reported that the
impact of living alone on low subjective well-being was significant only in women.
According to Borg (2015), mental well-being is formed from the same determinants regardless of
whether a person is living alone or with someone else in the same household. Determinants such
as social relationships, health, environment and access to nature are essential to both groups.
Also, our study showed that the experience of high social support is connected to high PMH in
both groups.
Limitations
When scrutinising this study, selection bias must be taken into account. Those living alone with
the best situation in life may have been more disposed to answering the survey, thus leaving us
without data from the most excluded group of those living alone (Collier, 1995). Also, information
bias may have altered the results. Misinterpretations, memory lapses or modifications to the
answers have to be considered (Fadnes et al., 2009).
The response rate was only 33 per cent, which led to the relatively small sample size, and thus it
may not have been possible to find all the determinants of high and low PMH. However, even
though the sample of those living alone may have been relatively small. As a regional sample of a
sparsely populated area, it was quite large.
Cultural variation also has to be taken into consideration, as it seems that experiencing and
expressing inner feelings and emotions vary culturally and over time.
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Conclusions
The study showed that, overall, those living alone in the Lapland region experienced less high PMH
andmore low PMH than those living with someone. Earlier studies have suggested that there may be
variety of determinants affecting PMH of those living alone (Bull and Mittelmark, 2009; Oates et al.,
2016). Yet, there are only a few studies focusing on this area (Tamminen et al., 2019), and these seem
to present somewhat contradictory results with each other and the study at hand. However, there are
several reasons for further studies concerning the PMH of those living alone. First, studies of those
living alone as a major population group are scarce, and these have focused only on certain minority
groups (such as older people living alone), or those living alone have been studied from a family-
oriented perspective. Second, the determinants of PMH may vary between those living alone and
those living with someone else in the same household. What these determinants are and how they
affect PMH are not yet clear, thus leaving the needs of a large part of the population unmet. Third,
research on interventions focused on those living alone and factors that promote PMH (such as
enhancing social support) are limited. Fourth, using sWEMWBS or WEMWBS as a measure of PMH
has been unexploited until recently, even though societies should be taking important steps forward
in measuring mental healthiness instead of mental illness. Especially mental health policy decision
making needs vigorous research data to build efficient objectives for promoting mental well-being of
the constantly growing population group of those living alone. Measures focusing entirely on the
positive aspects of mental health will also give a novel perspective on well-being. Armed with more
knowledge about the PMH of those living alone, especially in rural areas, would make it possible to
use mental health promotion interventions effectively and appropriately.
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